TRICARE Evaluation, Analysis and Management Support (TEAMS) IDIQ Contract

Under the TEAMS IDIQ vehicle, RTI International and its team of subcontractors provides the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs/TRICARE Management Activity (TMA) a broad array of complementary program management support resources and capabilities.

RTI International has been conducting research, health studies, and analyses, providing technology-based solutions, and managing programs for the private, federal, and public sectors since 1959. We are recognized for the quality of our research, which impacts health policy and health care delivery throughout the world.

Together with our partners, we offer expertise in

- program management support services
- studies and analysis
- performance-based budgeting/financial management
- business process improvement
- functional validation and verification
- records management
- information management
- acquisition management
- logistical support.

### RTI Partners

**Beers & Cutler**

Beers & Cutler, one of the largest business advisory and CPA firms based in northern Virginia and Washington, DC, provides professional support for performance-based budgeting and financial management, business process improvement studies and analyses, program management support, and earned-value-management oversight and reporting.

**Danya International, Inc.**

Danya International, Inc., located in Silver Spring, MD, will leverage science and technology and use a research-based approach to provide studies and analysis, public health communications, behavioral health solutions, information technology services, education and training, and program management support for the TEAMS contract.

**Cherokee**

Cherokee, a Native American–owned, veteran-owned company located in Arlington, Virginia, is one of the top 25 8(a) firms in the DC metropolitan area and has an exceptional performance history and credentials in enterprise and program management and acquisition, procurement, and logistics support.

**ECRI**

ECRI is a nonprofit health services research agency focusing on health care technology, health care risk and quality management, and health care environmental management. ECRI brings to TEAMS in-depth knowledge of Department of Veterans Affairs and DoD quality programs and outstanding qualifications supporting TMA’s technology assessments.

**Circle Solutions, Inc.**

Circle Solutions, Inc., is a small woman- and employee-owned professional services firm located in northern Virginia and has been recognized by the Washington Business Journal as one of Washington’s top 25 woman-owned businesses and one of the top area meeting planners. They will provide TEAMS with logistical support such as conference and exhibit management, research and evaluation training and technical assistance, publications development and graphic design, and information clearinghouses.
Thomson Reuters has become one of the preeminent and fastest-growing data repository/data management and performance measurement companies in the health care industry. Thomson Reuters offers TMA experience supporting MHS Army, Navy, and Air Force military treatment facilities and other prestigious acute care hospitals, long-term care facilities, behavioral health centers, and home care agencies. Thomson Reuters brings an exceptional knowledge of performance measurement to the RTI Team.

Information Technology Solutions & Consulting, LLC, is a woman-owned firm and brings outstanding knowledge of the TMA and MHS gained through years of experience supporting DoD in areas such as program/project management, policy research, IT business/systems analysis, and configuration management.

The North Carolina Partnership is an arrangement among public and selected private North Carolina universities to provide easy-access services to the government and the private sector. The NC Partnership includes the UNC system with its 16 public universities, Duke University, and Wake Forest University. This Partnership allows TMA to leverage resources and subject matter expertise that encompass a broad spectrum of knowledge. Through NC Partnership’s teaming agreements, TMA can also tap the knowledge of specialists at other prestigious universities throughout the country.

Scantron Corporation is a large business providing significant experience designing, printing, personalizing, distributing, processing, and scanning survey materials and forms for education, commercial, and government organizations.

Solutions Strategies, Inc.

Solutions Strategies, Inc., offers TMA experience in business process improvement consulting services, management systems engineering, and organizational development services related to federal health care. Solutions Strategies can provide TEAMS with exceptional knowledge of the VA health system and commercial best practices in the commercial sector in the areas of business process improvement and studies and analyses.

TerraHealth, Inc., is a veteran- and Hispanic-owned, small emerging business, certified 8(a), small disadvantaged business headquartered in San Antonio, Texas with offices in the Skyline complex. TerraHealth offers TMA premier medical staffing, technical staffing, and information technology solutions supporting medical and nonmedical areas.

West Virginia Medical Institute (WVMI), a nonprofit, has provided support to the VA’s External Peer Review program and currently abstracts ORYX data from every DoD MTF. WVMI brings knowledge of MHS business practices to the TEAMS contract, supporting program management support, studies and analyses, and business process improvements related to quality care.

WinMil, LLC, a small, woman-owned business based in Sterling, Virginia, has designed, developed, and delivered effective web-based and print products and communications tools focused on medical readiness and force health protection and has supported areas such as health and wellness program/project management, health promotion and prevention education, clinical surveys, statistical analysis, and outcome reporting.
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